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tub loving V iiglishmaii of lii- daily bath by stating 
that the sudden application of void water to the human 
IhhIv was highly injurious. Now v\e have another au
thority, trving to deprive poor tired business men of 
their rose suburban cottages. He declares that since 
the craze for living out of town set in there has been 

noticeable increase in the number of deaths

The Annual Meeting of the 
Canadian Hankers' Association 
will be held in this city on the 

.’Util inst and following days, and the proceedings are 
likely to possess mm«ual interest for those present 
thereat. The Council of this inqiortaiit organization 
have invited the members to bring before the meeting 

matters likelv to cause interesting or profitable

Th» Ceeedlee 
Inkin' AiurUtln.

a very
from heart failure, owing to the daily strain caused

What next? Ifany
discussion, and in recent events they will have all the 
material they need for the session. Subjects for de
bate are numerous, and if the Associates will speak or 
write boldly upon such matters as the ( irowtli oft out 
petition, the Mechanism of Modern I tanking, the In 
adciptaev of Sonic 1 tanks' Cash Reserves, and Mak 
ing Salaries commensurate to Responsibilities, the up 
proaching meetings of the Canadian Hankers" Asso
ciation ought to prove most interesting.

by hurrying to catch the train, 
these medical theorists and scientific men continue to 
render their fellow men miserable by these learned

and drink,disquisitions U|h>ii what we are to cat 
where we are to live, and how to clothe ourselves, the 
question of the undertaker: "Why live and be miser
able when you can be comf rt.ablv buried.' will have 

added allurement for those who are easily frightenan
cd.

However, we hope no one will be found foolish 
enough to surrender his country residence to this de
signing doctor.Tor frothy, light unsubstantial matter, 

and as an empty, senseless show of elo
quence, the meeting of American citi

zens at New N mb to denounce F.nglislt intervention 
in the affairs of the S nth Wriran Republic was a de 
cided success, and Messrs. \ an \\ \ck, Itourke 
Cockran it ill are probably quite satisfied with the 
passage of their little resolution of sympathy with the 
Hi icrs.
Durable bit' of versification ;

•* You mat it-»».I «4 i ll tlw c'i cuiuv liuntr^
•• I >ul if . li) vite Irltlw» Iht I*•) .'*

Possibly the conclusion of Tilmon Joy's threat i- 
familiar to these American sytiqiatliizers with I ‘re si 
dent Kruger.

If there is a country in the world where absolute 
freedom of s|H*ecb and the open criticism of public 
melt and public events prevails, it is in the indejielideiit 
States of America, and 'lis quite possible that this 
very freedom leads an occasional "handful of A meric 
an citizens" to publicly interfere in matters which 
concern them not. However, it is essential to mutual 
toleration that the utterances of this meddlesome 
handful should not be taken too seriously.

Frothy

Finchley is a northern suburb of the 
great city of London, and. from the 
rc|iort of a recent "improvement” in 

the system of arousing the firemen of Finchley, we 
infer that tin Insurance "< Ihservcr" is quite justified 
ill stating that the motto of the local authorities of 
this interesting parish is "Forward, but not too fast." 
The Faiglish insurance journal describes the I 'inchley 
tire brigade as being of the type which never arrives 
until there is nothing left to do but to "play oil the 
ruins." A more prompt alarm than bv foot messen
ger being found necessary, some one suggested an 
electric system such as we have in Montreal. What 
the local authorities of I'inchley thought of this bold 
proposition, and what they have decided upon in the 
way of improving their tire service, we will leave the 
"Observer" to tell:—

Aw English Fire 
Alarm System.

As t oloiiel John I lay savs in one of liis ad

g

"The idea of so swift a transition from lucdiaevalism
to modernity was altogether too much for the nerves 
of the council!* rs, and they turned their thoughts to 
something les. desperately up-to-date. The delibera
tions of the Inuncil have now resulted in the appoint
ment of three cyclists to the duty of alarming the fire
men I hitside the residence of the three cy clists will 
be placed red lamps bearing the inscription ‘‘Fire

.Some weeks ago we called the attention A,'mn . 1 ”> receipt of a call each cyclist will
mount In. machine and make a round of calls at the 
h uses of the members of the brigade, for which ser
vice he will be remunerated at the rate of js. fid. on 
each occasion, with an additional is. per hour if the 
officer in cliargv should require his continued attend 

I In system certainly has the advantage of be
ing economical, and in point of efficiency it is un- 
iloubtedlx an advance upon the previous state of no 
system at all."
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What West' vf life assurance companies to the dan
gerous pliilosophisin of a merry but 

mercenary undertaker who tint' advertized hi' coltiii.: 
* \\h\ lue and be miserable when you can be com 
fortably buried?"

We pointed out that tills question, with all attend 
ant offer of cheap caskets and reduced charges (or 
hearses to a new cemetery, was virtually an invite- 

suicide. Hut the offense of this seller of eof

i

mice

We suggest, by the way. that the cyclists should 
tins is light compared to the crime of the medical be distinguished in some way from the common run
theorist who is forever frightening u. with some new of wheelmen when engaged in their official duties ;
notion or discovering some new disease to add to the ' otherwise much precious time mav be lost in explain 
ills that flesh is heir to. It is only a few months since . ing to |*ilicvmen the difference between 

of these speculative theorists almost deprived the I scorcher and a cyclist fire alarm.

nient to

a common
one


